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Vehicle Assembly Building at Complex 39 at Cape Kennedy. Thisbuilding is the hrpstin the world and can hold a Saturn rocket withthe Apolo spacecraft in place. Several State faculty members andgrfiduates had a It‘and in its design and construction. Today at It a.m.the fist manned Apolo is scheduled for lift-off for an II day flight.See related stories on page 4.

As Richardson 131m;

Potential Leaders Selected
Chancellor John T. Caldwellannounced Thursday morningthat 15 students “with out-standing potential” haye beenselected as the first winners of

Richardson Fellows awards at
State.The IS include four coedsand Il men who will partici-
pate in a special program de-signed to encourage exception-ally talented students.

Dr. Banks Talley, associatedean of students at State,
directs the program which was
established, under .a $60,000grant from the Richardson
Foundation of Greensboro.Talley noted that the stu-dents were chosen from among
100 “unusually outstandingyoung men and women atState who have demonstratedexceptional promise for thekind of leadership that willinfluence the shape of our state
and nation.The selection committeepicked the youths after a seriesof tests, personal essays by'thecandidates, extra—curricularactivities and achievements andintensive interviewing.Dr. Talley said the Richard-son Fellows at State will join in
“a multitude of activities"beyond regular academic re-quirements. The program isgeared to “heightening thestudents’ interest in the pro-cesses and challengs of leader-ship,” Talley added.Among projects included inthe Richardson Fellows Pro-gram are the following:———Seminars on campuswith business, educational andgovernmental leaders.———A field trip to Washing-ton, D.C., in November tofederal governmentoperations and to confer withUS. officials.——-In February, the stu-dents will attend the Sterling
Leadership Training Seminars
at Quail Roost ConferenceCenter near Durham.

———A field trip to New
York City in April for study ofbusiness, art, music, drama andarchitecture.———Next summer, the stu-dents will participate in asummer intern— ship program.

Chancellor Caldwell noted
that “the superior
body at North Carolina State
University includes many withtremendous leadership ability
whose further development is
being enhanced by thisRichardson Fellows Program.”

Following are the students
who won the first Richardson
Fellows awards:Elizabeth Anne Allen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

nudent

E. Allen,
Greensboro.

William R. Burrell. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burrell,3 Little Oak St., Canton.

Ted F. Cash, son of Mr. andMrs. Freemon L. Cash, Rt. I,Shelby.
Robert T. Collins, son ofMr. and Mrs. Robert F. Collins,238 Belmont Ave., Winchester,Kentucky.
John E. Conway, son of Mr.and Mrs. C. E. Conway, I32W.Chestnut St., Asheville.Jack L. Cozort, son of Mr.and Mrs. Stuart L. Cozart Sr.,

1 220 Onslow Dr.

by Hilton Smith
State’s Engineering Schoolhas made several major contri-' butions to the nation’s currentSpace program, according toDean of Engineering SchoolRalph E. Fadum.One of the most 1mportant

contributions involved an in-vestigation into a foundationfailure in the crawlerway orroadway used to transport theSaturn V moon rocket.
The Saturn V Rockets areassembled in the VerticalAssembly Building at Complex39. Then the rocket, weighingalmost 16 million pounds, istransplanted on a huge crawlerover a three and a half milecrawlerway to one of the twolaunching pads.
Fadum emphasized that thecrawlerway had to be es-pecially built for the weightsince the rocket and crawler

are the largest objects trans-ported, rising to a height of400 feet.“After the crawlerway wasbuilt and tested one time, itwas discovered after a rain-storm, that a section of theroad had settled. l was thenengaged as a consultant.The Chief of Engineers ofthe Corps of Engineers askedus to do whatever was neededto provide a 999.99 percent

Rt. 3, Morganton.
Angshuman De, so of Dr.and Mrs. R. K. De, I436 RidgeRd, Raleigh.William C. Deal, Jr., son ofMr. and Mrs. William C. Deal,Sr., 5005 W. Friendly Ave.,Greensboro.

, . Charles W. Johnson, Jr., sonof Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade John-
son, North Woodrow St.,Fuquay—Varina.

Sara Catherine Joyner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Roscoe L. Joyner, Hopkins
Ave., Spring Hope.

Betsy Ann Lambert, daugh-
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State Grads, Faculty Play Key Role In Todays Apollo Launch
fitifittiittttfii.flitfifiififiifififisafety factor,” continuedFadum.“With a board of consul-tants in the school, it was ourresponsibility to investigate thefoundation conditions of thecrawlerway and to prescribe atesting program to be sure theroad could withstand the loadsof the crawler and rocket.”

According to Fadum in theevent of a failure in thecrawlerway, if the rocket hadtipped over, the equipmentthat would have been damagedwould have been approxi-mately $50 million.Another contribution was
made by a *State graduate.“(:01 W. D. Alexander got hisprofessional degree with us. Hewas project manager for thedesign team for Complex 39.“This includes the entiremoon port including the Verti-cal Assembly Building, theworld’s largest building byvolume, as well as most of theother major facilities,” saidFadum.Astronaut Bill Anders, oneof the crew of Apollo Vlll,spoke to the Engineer’sCouncil Awards Convocationthree years ago. He is sche-duled to be one of the threemen to fly around the moon inDecember in the first manneduse of the Saturn V moonrocket.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E.
Lambert 106 Penny St., Clay-
ton.

Myra G. Lynch, daughter of
Mrs. E. G. Lynch I33 Fern-
wood Dr., Rutherfordton.John A. Pasour, son of Mr.Glenn 0. Pasour, Rt. 2,
Bessemer City, and Mrs. Betty
T. Pasour, Rt. 1, Bessemer
City.Thomas H. Roth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Roth, 33 Short
Dr., Manhasset, New York.Dallas L. Silverthorne, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Jasper
Silverthorne 204 Mulberry St.,Williamston.
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Pack Seeks

Win Over

The Wolfpack in its firsthome game of the season to-morrow will feature what Statescouts call a “good offensiveteam" with a “scramblingquarterback."Assistant Coach Jack Stan-ton, who scouted South Caroli-na against Georgia and NorthCarolina, said that the team hasa lot of courage and pride.“They go after you and don‘t
,” he said.Stanton pointed out that inthe Carolina game, the Game-cocks were Iosing 27-3 in thefourth quarter and came backto ma 32~27.

“Against Georgia, they ledmost of the game and then lost2I-20 to one of the nation‘spowers.“South Carolina has goodpersonnel. and so homorequarterback Tommy ykes is avery fine passer and a scram-bling type quarterback."Stanton noted that in hisfreshman year, Sykes com-pleted 4l of 78 passes for 546yards and already this year hascompleted 17 of 33 attemptsfor 202 yards.“The Gamecocks use an I-T:formation with a flanker out

Tough USC

wide. They also use the splitwith flanker out wide aid theGreen Bay swing. They impressme as a really good offensiveteam.”The game at Carter Staduimwill begin at 7:30 pm. and willbe the first home game sincelast October when the Wolf-pack defeated Duke 28-7 in aHomecoming game whichattracted 44,000 people-morethan capacity.
State didn’t lose a homegame last year and had an 8-0record before losing the last

two games to Clemson andPenn State. The team thenupset Georgia in the LibertyBowl.
State has won the last sevengames . played in Carter Sta-duim after losing the first twothere.
Students will again sit onthe east side of Carter Staduim.
Students should go to Gate7 and present their ID cards foradmission. Date tickets have tobe purchased in advance at theColiseum Box office. Datetickets are $6.fullprice.

Pep Rally

Converted Addict, Harlot "Tonight

Says “God Is Not Dead9 "

Gert Behanna, author of
The Late Liz, will speak at.
Memorial Auditorium Sundayafternoon.

Her speech will tell of hertrip to skid row to become a
woman who was brought backto life by God.In The Late Liz she says,“Right now, at the beginning, Imight as well state that this
trip is to Skid Row and gone.The Skid Row with silk sheets.If you’re the Holy Joe type, it
could shock you straigh out ofyour halo. On the other hand,if you belong to the Don‘t Give
3 Damn Society, bored with
God and such like, you’rebetter know sonner or later
you‘re goning to meet God toobecause He‘s here both ways—7
blasphemously, and in all Hismight and splendor.

Gert has led an unusual andinteresting life and one wouldnot expect to hear her givinga
“pitch for God." She is thedaughter- of a New Yorkmillionaire. After her parentswere devorced she was sent toEurope to study but was
forced home by World War I.

She has been married threetimes to three different typesof men. During her second
marriage she began to drink
and became an alcoholic. Shesays she would get up at noonand take pills to get going and
then drink a few drinks to keepgoing and would then take afew pills to get back to sleep.

In her book and speech,Behanna says, “In standingaside and looking back at thiswoman I used to be, it is moreand more possible to detach

Cotton Candy, Strippers,

Rides... Fair Time Again

A slide for life, the world’slargest touring carnival, cottoncandy, sawdust will all be inRaleigh Monday as the lOlst
North Carolina State Fairopens for a six day run.

The fair is one of the largestin the east and will attractclose to 1,000,000 fair goersduring the week. Yesterday thefairgrounds was all but deserted except for a few work-

men making early preparationsfor the fairThe highlight Monday at thefair will be an appearance bycountry and western starJimmy Dean in the DortonArena. His show will includeThe lmperials and Jeanne C.Riley of “Harper Valley I’I‘A”fame.
The fair will also have arodeo starting Tuesday night atDorton Arena. Sponsored bythe Rodeo Cowboys Associa-tion, the competition willinclude longhorn steer-wrest-ling, saddle bronc ridding, calfroping, Brahma bull riding anda ladies barrelrace.
The fair will also feature a“Vietnam Village" constructedby the Inspector Staff of theMarine CorpsReserve TrainingCenter on Western Boulevard.The fair will be the second inthe nation to have such anexhibit.
Morbym

myself, to view her in third
person. She was she and I am I:
Siamese Twins perhaps, one of
whom must die that the other
may live."

She appeared several years
ago at the University of North
Carolina and is reported to
have had a packed house and
received a standing ovation.

Her speech is sponsored by
several Raleigh churches and isopen to the public free ofcharge. new safety precautionswere designed after the fire inFebruary I967.

Is the first set of fallsemester’s quizzes getting you
down? Relieve the tensions,babies, and come to the pep
rally Friday night at 7:30 pm.The boys in white and the
babes in micro-mini re'd will be
there around the bonfire be-hind Lee. not to mention the
rambunctious wolf-man. Rid-
dick Stadium bleachers goup. So be there with yourbird-dog, your biscuit, andyour keg of Kool-aid to give a
damn about something.Along the same lines, showup early at the Staduim Satur-
day night as piped-in sounds
will be provided...Music to eat“Chickens” by type-stuff...

-Att (won Mil:

“Fiesta Mexicana”

Called Terpsichorean
by Bill Will'nms

feet, while Friends of theCollege, the nations largest andmost prestigous concert series.presented the premier perfor-mance of it's tenth season.“Fiesta Mexicana". a musicaland terpsichorean spectacle

that excited the usual staid F O
C audience to sounds that are
more appropriate at a rodeo
than a concert.

The “concert", though bril-
liant and sensual after several
exciting opening Mayan and
Aztec scenes settled down to
rather monotonous and overly
long sequences of well per-
formed mariachi music and
loud cloggy folk dancing. The

‘ as “lighting”, was distracting’lighting, it one could refer to if

and thoughly amatunsh. The
choreography Seemed prosaic
for a professional troup,
though the dancers were well
costumed and displayed ex-
citing and vigorous talent inthe Michoacan folk dances.
The remarkable grace and sen-sitivity of the Deer Dance
seemed the artistic apex of theevening.“Fiesta Mexicana" seems to
me a rather radical departure
from the usual quality presen-
tations of Friends of the
College. The program. thoughwell done and interesting. is of
the type one associates with
expositions and other enter-tainment oriented enterprises.As the performance progressed
I became more and moreamazed that this spectacle wasbeing presented in the name of
quality concert fare and wasbeing sponsored by a large con-cert series. lf F 0 C wishes toget into the commerc'nlspectacle business, then let itdrop all pretense of being aquality performance series.I have one last thoumabout this particul‘ar de Mill:page t in a barn; NO
OVER SIXTEEN.
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READER OPINION ‘\
1553 To the Editor? To the Editor: The flag of white racism has no place on this5533 With all due respects to the very unflat- Ever since the- time when we went to our first campus, or on any other campus. The flag of the. 1 tering, shallow” comments printed in the Octo State football game, we have been constantly Confederate soldiers who died in battle might well3333 Tea n c an ber ninth edition of the Technician, we coeds saddened and insulted by the manner in which we be honored on this campus in a place especially set3333 . ’ would like fto exgreis :ur views of the situation. see the Confederate flag displayed and the reasons aside for that purpose. In this spirit the Confed-“g‘; . , . e were in orme o t e mixer in such a manner which seem to motivate individuals to display it. crate ,flag and any other flag should be respected.Friday COCTObCI’ 1 1 9 1968 :3: 3&0 suggest that we were neither NEEDED nor At one time, the Confederate flag may have But take the, flag of the Klan, the segregationist,
Sift“:'5'3‘3'3-I'I'I'I‘I~7‘2-2~:‘2-:-:-2-Z-I~Z':~2al-i-Z-I-Z-Z-I-I-Z-Z‘Z-C-Z-2-I-I~Z-Z-I-Z'3'331313123172321233232123235521::Iifztzii‘hszifiz.:3:I:2:Z;Z;2;2-112;:;Z;:;I:2;Z;3;2;2:113131133:32:t37:7313332133:T:2:::Z:2:2:2:2:Z:2% NTED’ due to the large number or girls Who represented and symbolized the personal sacrifices and the racial bl80t and burn it!
Editorial Opinion

it glassy.
The Physical Plant has a penchant for

brick walkways. Why not lay a gigantic
walk aimed directly at Bragaw from Lee?
The architect has called such a walk esthe—
tically undesirable. That’s questionable, buf‘
even so, let’s have the architect brave that
hill in a rainstorm, then pass judgement.* It! It!

The priority system of ,McKimmonVillage needs a look. At present, under-
graduate couples living in “efficiency"
apartments, then receving the stork visit,
practically cannot get into the one-and
two-bedroom apartments because of the
priority given new veterans and graduate
students. It seems odd to penalize a couple
for becoming parents.

a: It: at:
The men» in Turlington, Tucker, Owen,

and Metcalf need to face the fact that they
now live shoulder-to-shoulder with 500
coeds. As long as the verbal garbage flies
around that area. coeds will merely lump
all the male residents there into the cate-
gory “foul-mouthed clods” and avoid them
like the plague.

This, along with the rather haltheartednature of the invitation the coeds received.
contributed to the girls’ boycott ‘of the
illfated “Unmixer”. “Unmixer”.

* t t
And what’s with this “Faculty Parking,

24 hrs,” in the central North Campus? We
don’t know what the purpose in this rulingwas, but it was apparently unnecessary . . .most of those spaces are now empty at
night. In the past they were occupied by
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verted that many?

l'f’.
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were expected to converge upon the campus forthe occasion. Our “invitation” appeared to be ofthe "you-can-come-if-you-want-but-we-really-aren’t-too-ehthusedabout-

. Residents of Suites 302 and 501Carroll Hall

Political, Candidates’ Statements
Parker Tomlinson

Since we are all new students here at State, itwill be very important for yourtSenators to stay inclose touch with your wants and needs. Anyonewho is elected Senator will be serving on com-mittees that will discuss the student’s problemsand desires. For a Senator to be able to do a goodjob. he should have had experience in all areas ofstudent activities.
My name is Parker Tomlinson. and I feel I amqualified to be a Freshman Engineering Senator. Inhigh school I had the honor of serving in StudentGovernment. This service included a position ascommittee chairman and president of severalschool supported clubs. These activities plus myfather's involvement in city government havethoroughly exposed me to public service. OnOctober lo please vote for Parker Tomlinson.Freshman Engineering Senator on the StudentParty ticket. Thank you.

Roy Mclnville
My name is Roy Mclnville and I’m running fora freshman senatorial seat from the School ofEngineering on the Student Party ticket. I gra-

duated from St. John’s High School in Darlington,South Carolina where l was active in Key Club andNational Honor Society. I have recently beenelected to Circle K and I am also a member of theN.C.S.U. Young Democratic Club. 'The School of Engineering is one of the largestin the University. I feel that I am best qualified toserve as one of its senators because of my sincereinterest in campus activities. State is a large anddeveloping institution and, like all large institu-tions, it has problems. Because of my interest in

of Engineering, but also to make State a betterplace for everyone. -- .

Judy Collier
As a coed I feel that State has many things tooffer the women as well as the men students. But,I feel that there are many other opportunities thatshould and will brought before the Senate for thestudents’ benefit. State’s Senate is based on thefact that the students should have a definite voicein the policies and events of the university. Withthis in mind, the Senators try to execute thepolicies that they feel are for the advancement ofthe University. I would really like to become apart of this exciting portion of the StudentGovernment. I am asking the support of allForestry freshmen.Since you are reading this article, you can tellthat one phase of a successful school is thefreedom to say and write what you wish. Anotherpart of university life is the democratic way theelections are held with both individual and partycandidates participating. The Student Party pro.vides the candidates that are very willing to workfor you, the freshman class, without demandinganything in return, except for active participation!Support the Student Party and go far. BecomeACTIVE!

Frank Urben
Speaking on behalf of myself, Frank Urben,and the Student Party, I appeal to you, thegreatest Freshman class to enter State, to sparkyour enthusiasm to become active in studentaffairs, and to fully support your Student Govern-ment. Your gripes will be listened to, if you sodesire to select me, as your Senator to representyour voice in our fine Student Government.Something can be done concerning changes if theyare at least made known. I will make these known.

will do the most for you.

made by Confederate soldiers during the Civil War.
However, the “stars and bars” has, since the

end of the Civil War, become the symbol of

able concepts, but today it unquestionably does.

having-you-attend” t . To add insult to in'u something quite different than simply a memorial Alfred Deas Jr. Steven C. MordYPe J W.. 9 . the State coeds “(ere “supposedly" the last to be to the Confederate dead. To many people, both Ralph B. flown Jr. Stephen M. Seabronh k See informed of the coming attraction. Furthermore, black and white, the Confederate flag has been Edward H. Mtwich Ill Romld E.thisI In S e I ‘1 e I 0 . we had no voice in this particualr, CAMPUS often seen in association with individuals and Alfred A.Heartley Joseph L. Hall Jr.function. . groups who espouse the doctrines of white supre. Enc N. Moore Domld E. Harris“31:83:11?“h)“ wiihgtfh “36‘3"“, Tout! :fiegs macy and segregation. There is nothing respectable chides R. Wooten Rabat 8. My. , . .’ . . . . . . l s, an e - -Things We d Like To See Department: students ‘usmg the various buildings on bookworms,”Jh:s‘if em occurred a); [fight m: 0_I honefable 1" any Symbol OHM-Se degrading and that: Rfih‘h" Edward RiminoToday a quick trip across campus reveals “engineering TOW.” State coeds might have attended other parties or disgusting “Peas Of American somety' Because Of Ill! E'ic “we. . - . - its long association with these vicious currents of Tony Bethea Hell'y McNa'I McGillnumerous pesky little ttems that need studied, rather than attend a mixer at whcrh they . .
rectif in ct aren’t m 'or enough to . expected to receive a rather dubious reception" 0‘". 5001“)“ the C°hfedem° “38 has °°me ‘0 Sumo “mm“ Reva" SChWZy 8’ ¥ a] . a]. l t, d ., T * * As to Mr. Wescott’s distorted opinion. of the represent a fact WhiCh some Americans seem Tom Schwarz WJ.Moff'ntwarrant a .ull-sc e editona crusa e. female upper classmen, we Juniors would like to unwilling to accept: that the 0010' Of a person’s Benpmin M' Pery James L- 3W0"Some Of these are... . ' Turning from the physical to the poli- enlighten his FRESHMAN conception of that skin and his previous condition are still the two “‘3 M‘CM'h‘” 1'5 Hush Slucldeford...the not-so-demrlitanzed zone between tical...Why is it students get “up tight” Situation. The great majority of ghe coeds did not most important determinants of an individual’s A-R-T‘I'hon 1honusScisrnLee, Sullivan, and Bragaw. There are 1650 about Wonder Coed and the Unmixer and need ‘9 be ‘9“ “0t '0 attend thefunction, since it role and position in this “democratic” society. 1- AME" Wooten Edward C. Bullmen in Lee and Sullivan, and most of them b t th C f d t f] “L": d was quite evident that they were invrted only ut of Thus, the Confederate flag is inseparably linked Bobby E. Coley [-th E. Lowe Jr.t th “blah ” bet 9 nd 1 0 m The a 0.“. f on e era e ag (see 8 er common etiquette. And to what is attributed the with the radical doctrines of the Ku Klux Klan John A. Forrea OediesWill'nms89 .e S ween a P . Opinion, the past three issues) and yet lack of female participation from Peace, St. 'th th I h d 't S da Sch i Rhonda C L nch ’ Lo -SOhlthh? They send one man from the have no reaction when their newspaper Mary’s. Meredith Shaw St. Augustine’s Hard- “n. osep’mpe w 0 ”an“ e u“ y 0° ' y mu" M'Ch'fissuite down to the Bragaw Snack Bar for endorses Hubert Humphrey. Wallace is barger’s, and Rex Howital School of Nursilig? Ch'l‘gm’ y’th $03.6 heople :ho see (hump; inhthe “nugget-WY RmPittmangoodies. That poor soul braves hazards thatv supposed to take the state. Nixon is the with reference to Mr. Brick Miller and Mr. "W e' ° °“' "3" 5 “’°’ "5’ a.“ Y" ‘ °S° “mm! m hm“ hm”ld ak L therneck shutlder . ‘ ’ , Davrd Hunt, we suggest that the underlying cir- people who would rather take their children to a IP 8 Estella FunchessWOU m_ ea ea . favorite son on campus, and yet there 3 cumstances be investigated before blame for the white school than allow them} to attend an Shlley Leary ‘ Henry C. BlakeThe hill separating these. 113113315 steep, hardly a whisper when the Technician failure of the event is unjustly placed where it does integrated “hOOI- The Confederate has may "0‘ 10h“ M- Riddle Charlie W. Denningrocky, and treacherous. A slight ram makes :supports Humphrey. Have we really con- not belong! have been intended to symbolize such contempt- James R. Banker .

Draft ffecting’Grad School
“I would say that the new

draft laws have had an effect
on the Graduate School cnroll-
ment. but not nearly aslaigc
an effect as predicted six
months ago." stated Dean of
the Graduate School Walter J.
Peterson.

According to Peterson some
government officials were pre-
dieting an enrollment drop of
up to 40 or 50'}! following the
draft changes that eliminated
deferments for graduate stu-
dents.

“Tliis has not happened.
This scmcstcr we will have
about 2.069, which is a slight
increase over the figures from
last year." he said.

However Peterson was quick
to point out that over the past
ten years enrollment has been
increasing by around l8 pcr-
cent pcr'ycar. This year the
increase will be around two or

“Normally if it were not for
Vietnam, we would have pre-
dicted 2,300. This would have
been a conservative estimate.

“We have been affected in
other ways, too. We have a
sizable_ three year fellowship

. program. The past few weeks
have been hectic because we
had a dozen students that had
accepted but now won’t be
coming.”

According to Peterson the
dozen or so gave several rea-
sons including a draft, an ex-
pected draft in October, and
obtaining a job where they felt
they would be given an occupa-

' tional deferment.
“In most cases we have been

able to replace them with good
students, but there are indeed
people that are not here that
we fully expected to be here.”

According to Peterson, he
had no way of telling how the

people not on fellowships, but
he felt that this year’s enroll-
ment would have been about
230 higher. He could not say,
however, that all the reasons
were militarily connected.

“The readings I have gotten
from other institutions have
been the same as ours, thesame enrollment or a slight
four or five percent increase.
The situation, I think, has beerrfairly broad across the country.

In addition Peterson ex-
pressed concern about draft
boards pulling graduate stu-
dents out during mid-semester
and mentioned some predic-
tions indicating a further
enrollment drop by next fall.

He did express optimism
about the future. “The war has
gone on long enough now that
the flow will go both ways andwith our increasing female
enrollment, we will again beginmythree percent. new law had affected those to see an increase in enroll-
ment.

(more will follow in Monday‘s and Wednesday’s issues—call 755-24ll for details)

Davis Hewett
The Student Party offers Davis IIcwctt as acandidate for one of the two scnatc seats allowcdfreshmen in the School of Education. My inten-tions, upon election, arc to rcprcscnt to the fullest

all students in the School of liducation andto take an active part in Student
Government. I gained experience in student activi-ties whilc serving as president of the Math (‘Iuband Key Club at Moorcsvillc Senior High School inMoorcsvillc, North Carolina.The privilege of voting in Student Governmentelections is yours as a State student. Exercise thisprivilege and vote for the Student Party. Thegroup that wants to work together will worktogether.

Ray Starling
Freshmen. . .We need to make ourselves know.We are a basic part of ,this University and ourcontributions are important. Our success will bemeasured by each indiuidual’s effort as well as begroup efforts organized through effective leader-ship in Student Government. Many students.fliough, feel that Student Government at Stateaccomplishes no real purpose—That all depends.—Good leadership can make the difference. But.superior leaders are hard to find. An average leadermerely allows things to happen, whereas the trulyoutstanding leader makes things happen. I feel that

I can provide this effective leadership which is sovital to our initial as well as ultimate success.Freshmen, for some new ideas and some old-

John Hester
ur Freshman Class is one of activity, participa-

tion and interest. We must elect c lass officers andsenators who match this enthusiasm. I believe thatthe Student Party candidates can and will lead ourclass with enthusiasmwith your help.The more people who participate in govern-
ment and the more ideas that these individualsbring to government the stronger a democracybecomes. this is the premise on which I intend to
base my candidacy. My main program, when
elected, will be to open an office in every school inour University where students can bring their
problems or ideas that they believe should bediscussed by the Student Government. I believethat if a person is interested enough to bring hisideas to us, the least we can do is to bring it to theattention of the Student Government.I am attempting to be elected to two offices.First, as the Vice President of our class I will beable to open the needed offices for this program.Secondly, as a Senator from Liberal Arts I will beable to take your ideas before the Senate.Please help me establish a program that wouldhelp you. Your support will be greatly appre-ciated.

Boycott

FreakShows
Barring an unforseen occurrence. the “freak

local handicapped teenager. wrote a letter earlierthis year expressing her distress at the shows. Theletter. directed toward Agriculture CommissionerJames Graham, was thought to have brodghtAd Agents (‘hm (‘liapman Jim (‘hl . . _ - .. , _ - .Jar Ilulehermn M M" . {I Lemur" LIZARDS! 1 ma #6 won tht. 500M see, $331,133,233;artwoggfmglfs ”3““ J
”wohxeerOe’ WI. HURRY' I “NE AN l wONDER COED “A5 K SPECIAL Graham's predicition has proven false. accord-

Typemm ”BUG ’COED OF STEmAHKS T? L ADVENTURE Aw TING. ADVEN TURE INDEE Di ing to Fair Director Art Pitrer. Pitzer plans to letUDuDER-MOBILE IN FRONT or: we I (703‘ £53m _ T public attendance at the shows determine whetherAd COMM")! (‘Ivdc Parker DORm AND HUSHES IN To CHANGE L .3, " \' ‘ or not they will be allowed lll the tuturc.‘ INTO HER wONDER COED OUTFIT} I “(fir Sharpe has other ideas: “It the freak shows arcProofreader Penny Farnum ' I A \ , % allowed to contiitue—and indicattons are that the)
N 7/, ‘33? Will be~we will picket the shows. ‘7‘»,| I F.\ / in?! Sharpe indicated that the protesting group.

Rnprcwntcd by National Iducational Advertisers l ’ :1“ E {Mulmonms’mg‘lm all'etslsct‘lmt‘d ’Lug'f‘mé's’t’ylui‘:$ch" '8 chnnrt‘m Avenue. New York N v ‘ orm on a nu cos c . incm us. ' u.~
_' _ . . . ,. . '. ' . ‘3’ ea *‘ \ Ltsufr/ -, - spearheaded a campaign for the past sc\crul daysagent for national dthnlslng Second ( lass postage It‘ w a ’ "it t to prevent the shows‘ running.
”a“! 3’ “my" Non” ("ohm' 27°02 ”MM“ ' ‘1 fl W , ,fir m J Most local and regional iiew'stiapci's have backedM°""’°d"“ by ”w "“dcm‘ 0' N°"h ("Wm 'M fi “”3 up the prOtest moveincnt.’and the TechnicianState l'mvcr‘sity except during holidays and exam ruin-nun |'tl.13...‘.ilii. ‘(t‘b i. ....;.......::.;runmn.i.nm....mmmmunnummum.im.muzmnmmnmmm.v ~ ’ A .n... Wu . certainly follows suit. Wet/urge all students 'to
Pun“ Subwflphom I" 55-00 P“ academic year. j fig [’52 . __ _7 ‘WWWLW_A WW WWWeujiW);;,,.tlicnisc.lves.,-at. t.lie...E,-iir. but note—at «he!

expense of their fellow humans V\\'llt\ arc lcssfortunate. . . . .

. l(woomsts Shhfl‘vrm these problems, I feel that I can take an effective I will also be available to Freshman Liberal Arts fashioned‘hard work, geuout and vote on election Shows." Will 0MP again be P8" 0' the North ?Buh.S'I<'t'/¢' part in their solution. The only promise that I’m students to discuss your problems and ideas. I day. Elect me, RAY STARUNG. your Freshmen Carolina State Fair. . . . . igoing to make is, that, if elected, I will do my very plead to you, finally, to compare candidates and Class President and Senator from Freshman Engi- Roger Sharpe, Vice presrdent oi the Baptist l:Photographers 1in uuknh Run Horton best not only to further the interests of the School to get out and vote October 16 for the one who neering. Student Union at State. says that (‘arol Grant. a I
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. .g Anyone 'who happened bythe Bar Jonah last weekendhad the pleasure of hearingsome really fine entertainment.

’Society And Bob

, Appear At The Bar Jonah
patrons to some “barrelhouse”piano renditions.Bob Godfrey will return foranother performance this com-

ly the Doors which tended tobe weak. ‘
Nevertheless The SmallSociety are a refreshing change

m3 / the Technician Catch! ".4!

Godfrey

from the majority of local en-tertainment and have thepotential of becoming profes-sional entertainers.

We
The Unmixer - An Udder Disaster

Wmes

It’s Not All It Seems To Be

by Janet Chiswell
What does a campus police-

man do all day? A recent inter-
view with Chief of Security
W.T. Blackwood and a two—
hour observation ride in the
squad car tells the story.

Perhaps the first thing a
student thinks of in connectionwith the duties of a campus
policeman is the issuance of
parking tickets. This idea is not
without basis, as Chief Black-
wood related that approxi-
mately 50 parking tickets are
given out each week.

r Og .
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Cut Your Own

French Fries,
only .35 per/oz.
jumgo ?it0€eu

:Botfflv/ :Rce'z
Schlitz. Bud.

Call

Now Opened
Catering to Students

Selma—Block or Lifllt ..... 1.50Michdob ............................1.75

Miller‘s. Pabst ..................".3040
Lowenbnu ............................75

833-3455
Onebloek downtrom NelsonAuditgrium ., _'Openlt AM— I2:PM WeekendsTlreoutOfdersmdLOWEST PRICESon Beutonoin quarts-$.50

They range from $1 fines
for unregistered bicycles up to
$15 fines for unregistered stu-
dent vehicles parked in illegal
zones.Besides the regular parking
tickets,campus police may also
issue city tickets for various
offences such as reckless driv-
ing or speeding, in which case
the offender will have to go to
court. However, city tickets are
issued only when the offence
cannot be settled within the
jurisdiction of the campus.Another duty of the campus
police is the security of allcampus property. Each night"

44'5"{fu-
, Believe it or not, this isn’t their only function. . . .

ME»?

3%
Bring a date before and after the game

3005 Hillsborough St.
Plush Atmosphere at

Low Prices

cgtudent (Special
CHOICE RIB EYE STEAK Fm...5,.....,e..._

Tossed Salad Delciious Rina-wTMMROIIS ...............$1.35

REGULAR DINNERA Healthy Portion orDelectdrle Ribs-Our FamousCountry Slaw.
Tater: and Bolts ................St .7 ,-

”('5

apprehended for these crimes,

4‘.

vofficers check every building
on campus for smoke, hotmotors, etc. as well as locked
doors. Fire extinguishers are
also checked daily.Chief Blackwood stated that
unfortunately vandalism was
ever—present on the campus.
He sited the ,most common
examples of vandalism as
pulling antennas off of cars and
cutting convertible tops.

The latest case reported "was
a brick thrown through a glass
door in the General Lab Build-
ing.If the guilty persons are

l

533$15;. v.3..Ewes
23:5:-
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LOWER LOBBY

AG INSTITUTE

:SgSCLASS RING ORDERS BE

AT THE same Tums

they are sent to the Dean ofStudents if they are NCSU
students; or if they are fromoff campus, they are sent to
the city co‘urts.

Aside from those duties
mentioned above, the l6—manforce has other responsibilities.

Registration is one suchspecial duty. A campus police-man is on duty in the coliseumfrom 7:30 until 12:30 eachday of registration to insurethe safety of the money beingpaid at the cashiers’ desks, toaid the students in any waypossible, and to see that things
are kept running smoothly.An officer may also patrol
the Student Bank when there isan especially large amount ofmoney being exchanged there.

Other special events re-quiring the services of the
campus police include theFriends of the College concertsand various athletic events, es-pecially football games. Officer
Council, in charge of specialduties, works in cooperation
with the city police and the
highway patrol in planning thetraffic for the event; he also
sees that the necessary per-sonnel is available, supervises
the operation, and makes outthe payroll.

At the football games thepolice are responsible for dir-ecting the parking, keepingpeople off the field and guaran-teeing the general security ofthe event.

Wfiw’-:.;:I- ""f ' '

Friday night saw the firstappearance of Bob Godfreyfolk singer at large. Bob, a firstyear design student, hasworked the Coffee house cir-cuit in California, and manyNCO clubs while he was inservice before he came toState.
His act was very polishedand by the third number hehad the audience in the palmof his hand. He drew hismaterial from the modern aswell as the traditionalfolksongsof America, and in additionperformed a variety of Irishand English folk songs. Bobwas very adept with guitar,with which heaccompaniedhimself, and also treated the

The force has one car andone red scooter, which isoperated by Officer Penneyand used primarily for trafficproblems.
Officer Bunn pointed outsome of the equipment in thesquad car. Along with thebilly—sticks there is the newMace, designed to replacetear—gas; however, Bunn com-mented on the use of theseweapons, “I have never usedthem and I never expect to.”The car is also equippedwith a first—aid kit.The campus police havebeen trained in first—aid tech-niques and are frequentlycalled on to use it. If a studentpasses out or needs some otherurgent medical attentionduring a class a campus police-man is called in to administerany necessary first—aid andthen take the victim to theinfirmary or to the hospitalaccording to the seriousness ofthe problem.It is not unusual to find

ALL ALBUMS

ALL ALBUMS
ALL ALBUMS

THE RECORD BAR------------the South's most complete record stores
offer these outstanding values for the weelend only.

REGULARLY $4.79 NOW ONLY $3.25

ALL ALBUMS BY THE DOORS .
ALL ALBUMS BY MOMS MABLBY AMD AND PIGMEAT MARKHAM

REGULARLY $4.79 ,NOW ONLY $3.25

ALL ALBUMS ON SERAPHIM LABEL REGULARLY

the complete Angel catalog, ONE OF THE FINESTREGULARLY $5.79 NOW ONLY $3.99 (per disc)

ALL MONO ALBUMS ON LONDON LABEL. CLASSICAL AND POPULAR

REGULARLY $4.79 NOW ONLY $2.39

JOIN OUR 8-TRACK CARTRIDGE TAPE CLUB

45RPMS BY JUDY CLAY AND WILLIAM BELL “PRIVATE NUMBERR
BETTY WRIGHT “GIRLS CAN’T DO WHAT THE GUYS DO",

45 RPMS ONE OF'YOUR CHOICE FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF TEN

@KRECORD BAR

ing Sunday. I highly recom-mend that you catch his act.
Sunday night, a localRaleigh group, The SmallSociety were featured.The Society can best bedescribed as a blues—rockband. Their material containedstandard numbers, creativere—arrangements of past andcurrent hits, and a great deal ofself improvisation. They enter-tained with songs of the Ras-c‘als, Cream, the Doors, BlueCheer and others.
Their renditions of hardrock and blues material was asgood or better than any I havehad the pleasure of hearing,however, the group shouldand avoid other types, especial-

THE GENTLEMAN'S SHIRT

campus poliCe performing suchdeeds as giving temporarilycrippled students a ride to theirnext class.
Bunn pointed out that someof these students who hadaccess to cars on campus wereunaware that they could obtaina medical sticker which wouldenable them to park anywhereon campus for the length oftime that they would be handi-capped.
Bunn remarked that “Thereare a lot of visitors on thiscampus who don’t know wherethey’re going, and they ap-preciate it when we take timeout to direct them to whereever they want to go.“Both Blackwood and Bunnagreed in their answers to thequestions concerning the be-haviors of the students. Black-wood reported that “We haveno gripes with the students. Weget along fine.”Bunn made a similar asser-tion, “I have never had anytrouble with a student.”

TheNewBristolButton-Down

Collegiately‘ Correct...
For Fall 1968: Sero offersa choice of two
of America's most celebrated campus collar
models —— the Purist® button-down and the
new, distinctive Bristol. Deftly tailored —
with trimly tapered body lines — in a host
of handsome solid colourings, stripings and
checks, many exclusive with Sero. Both
models come in fine-combed 100% cotton or
durable press.
AVAILABLE AT

Family film’s Hirer
2430 Hillsborough St.Raleigh, N. C.

BY JIMI HENDRIX INCLUDING HIS "NEW DOUBLE ALBUM

BY THE MYSTIC MOODS INCIUDING THEIR NEW LP "EMOTIONS"BY THE VANILLA FUDGE

$2.50 NOW ONLY $l.49 (per disc)

NAMES IN CLASSICAL RECORDINGS

50% OFF LIST

NOW ONLY $2.89$5.79

RECEIVE ONE TAPE OF YOUR
CHOICE FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF TEN

ONLY 66d

ralcigh durham - chapel hill. 3
discount record’s

NORTH HILLS e CAMERON VILLAGE e DURHAM o CHAPEL IIILL
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The Apollo spacecraft is the entire structure atop
the launch vehicle. It is 82 feet tall and has five
distint parts: the command module, the service
module, the lunar module, the launch escape system,
and the spacecraft-lunar module adapter.

The three modules make up the basic spacecraft;
the launch escape system and adapter are special
purpose units which are jettisoned early in the
mission after they have fulfilled their function. The
escape system is essentially a small rocket which will
thrust the command module— with the astronauts
inside— to saftey in casejofmalfunction in the launch
vehicle on the pad or during the early part of boost.
The spacecraft-lunar module adapter serves as a
smooth aerodynamic enclousure for the lunar moduie
during boost and. as the connecting link between the
spacecraft and the launch vehicle.

' COMMAND MODULE
This is the control center for the spacecraft; itprovides livingand working quarters for the three-man crew for the entire flight, except for the period
when two men will be in the LM for the descent tothe moon and return. The command module is theonly part of the Spacecraft that returns to earthfrom space.
The CM consists of two shellszr an inner crew

compartment (pressure vessel) and an: outer heat
shield. The outer shell is stainless steel honeycomb
between stainless steel sheets, covered on the out-
side with ablative material (heat-dissipating material
which chars and falls away during earth entry).
The inner shell is aluminum honeycomb between

aluminum alloy sheets. A layer of insulation sepa-
rates the two shells. This construction makes the
and the moon orbit rendezvous. These and other
subsystems, such as the reaction control, guidance
and navigation, earth landing, and parts of the
environmental control and electrical power, occupy
almost every inch of available Space in the module.
Although crewmen can move about from one sta-

tion to another, much of their time will be spent on

......

their couches. The couches can be adjusted so
the crew can stand or move around. Space. by the
center couch permits two men to stand at one
time. .The couches are made of steel framing and
tubing and covered with a heavy, fireproof fiber-
glass cloth. They rest on eight crushable honey-
comb shock struts which absorb the impact of
landing. Control devices are attached to the armrests.

......................................................................

by George Panton
Today the United

States is scheduled to“
launch the first manned
Apollo Spacecraft.

Launch of the manned
Apollo was delayed for
over 20 months because
of the disastrous fire in
an Apollo spacecraft in
February 1967 in which
astronauts Virgil
Grissom, Edward H.
White and Roger B.
Chaffee were killed.

Since 1967 the space-
craft has undergone sev-
eral major design revi-
sions and has been made
more fire-proof. Major
changes affect the com-
mand module’s test and
pre-launch atmospher,
the hatch, the use of
non-metallic materials,
cabin energy oxygen and
fire-fighting provisions,
wiring protection, and
monitoring of crew and
command module inte-

APOLLO 7 CREW— NAS’A Astronauts Walter Cunningham (left). Walter M.Schirra, Jr., and Donn Eisele pause outside their spacecraft following
satisfactory crew compartmentrtestsv at North American Rockwell's SpaceDivision, were the craft was produced and tested. ~The three-man crew isscheduled to fly an 11 day space mission starting today.

SENIORS AND GRADUATES

Find Out HowYou Can EnlistFor

ARMY Officer Candiate School

(2 years, 10 months

Active Duty Commitment)

APPLY WITHOUT OBLIGATION

US ARMY RECRUITING
Trailer on Hillsboro Street

US ARMY RECRUITING STATION

19 7 Fire Brings Safety Measures
rior during hazardous
ground tests.

The cabin’s launch
pad atmosphere will be
60 per cent oxygen and
40 per cent nitrogen
instead of 100 per cent
oxygen. The new mixed
gas atmosphere is sup-
plied by ground equip-
ment. Astronaultsbreathe
pure oxygen in their
suits. After launch the
cabin atmosphere is
vented at a controlled
rate and replenished with
pure oxygen.

A one-piece door re-
places the two-cover
hatch system on the
command module. This
side hatch is made of'
aluminum with fiberglass
and ablative material.
The door deployment
mechanism has a gas—
operated counter-hatch
device that offsets gravity
and permits easy opening
on the ground. The hatch
can be unlatch and
opened by the flight crew
in less than seven seconds
and by the ground crew
in about 10 seconds.

Most of the non—
metallic . materials in the
space craft have been "
replaced. Flammable
materials are stowed in
fireproof containers.

The cabin has been
equiped with an emer-
gency oxygen system
with three masks and an
independent oxygen
supply. Also all of the
wiring has been protected
with Teflon wrapping
separating power wires
from other wiring in a
bundle. Aluminum enclo-
sures protect wire runs in
the crew compartment.

All of the new safety
precautions were de-
signed after the fire in
January, I967.

ollo Spacecraft: Biggest, Most Sophisticated Yet

Inside, it is a compact but efficiently arranged
combination cockpit, office, laboratory, radio sta-
tion, kitchen, bedroom, bathroom, and den. Its
walls are lined with instrument panels and con-
soles, and its cupboards (bays) contain a wide
variety of equipment. In flight, the cabin is air
conditioned to a comfortable 70 to 75 degrees.
The atmosphere is IOO-percent oxygen, and the
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pressure is about 5 pounds per square inch (a little
better than one-third of sea-level pressure of 14.7
pounds per square inch).
The command module's controls enable the crew

to guide it during flight. Test equipment permits
checkout of malfunctions in spacecraft subsystems.
Television, telemetry and tracking equipment, and
two-way radio provide communication with earth '
and among the astronauts during moon exploration .

SERVICE MODULE
The service module’s function, as its name implies,

is to aoppOZ'i the cunnimuu' Module and EL; close. 1'.
houses the electrical power subsystem, reaction con-
trol engines, part of the environmental control
subsystem, and the service propuls n subsystem
including the main propulsion engine for insertion
into orbit around.,the moon, for return from the
moon, and for course corrections.

LUNAR MODULE
The LM will carry two men from the orbiting
CSM down to the surface of the moon, provide a
base of operations on the moon, and‘ return the
two men to a rendezvous with the CSM in orbit.
Its odd appearance results in part from the fact
that there is no necessity for aerodynamic sym-
metry; the LM is enclosed during launch by the
SLA and operates only in the space vacuum or
the hard vacuum of the moon.
The LM structure is divided into two components:

the ascent stage (on top) and the descent stage (at
the bottom). The descent stage has a descent
engine and propellant tanks, landing gear assembly,
a section to house scientific equipment for use on
the moon, and extra oxygen, water, and helium
tanks. '

I
COMMAND MODULE— The command module is
lowered onto a dolly at North American Rockwell 5
Space Division for shipment to Kennedy Space
Center, Florida. .
Photos courtesy of North American Rockwell.
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‘ “GLAM-OIIAMA

Releidi's Newest,
MoeeBeeutifuI,
Best Equipped,
Most Eeonomicel

COIN IAUNDRY

(with Student Lounge)
OPEN 7 AM TO 11 PM

AND

DRY CLEANING

OPEN 7AM TOM
AND

Some men think the onlyway to get a good, close shaveis with a blade.If that’s what you think,we'd like to tell you somethingabout the NorelcoTripleheaderSpeedshaver®.In a very independentlaboratory, we had some veryindependent men shave one

side of their faces with a lead-ing stainless steel blade, andthe other side with a newNorelco Tripleheader.The results showed theTripleheader shaved as closeor closer than the blade in ‘2out of 3 shaves.The Tripleheader hasthree rotary blades inside new,thin, Microgroovem heads that‘float,’ so it follows your face,to shave you closer.

getanycloser

The Tripleheader has apop-up sideburn trimmer. Ahandy, coiled cord'. And a 110/220 voltage selector.It comes in both a Cordand a Rechargeable model.And it won't pull or nickor cut. _Because it shaves yourbeard.Not your face.
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Across from the Bell Tower MQNDAY THRU FRIDAY
, . ' ' 8:00 to 5:00

MONDAY 12:00 to 4:00 SATURDAY
TUESDAY 9:00 to 4:00 8:00't012200
THRUSDAY 9:00 to 4:00 Telephone 834—2474

I

SHIRTSERVICE

3801 WESTERN BOULEVARD -

.OUR OCS SELECTION- ‘TEAM/ WILL BE AT THE PLACEMENT
CENTER FROM 9:“) to 4:00 ON OCTOBER 16.17. and I8.

. Nexr TO KWIK-PIC & GULF senwce STATION

Ask' for , your student fridiiev saving Glam-0
Rama(Recount coupons.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. 01968 North American Piiiiips Company, Inc., 100 East 42m: 5min, New York, N. v. 10017



Winégrwws Problems.”

Frosh Seek 7th At ECU
State’s freshman footballteam will try to extend the

school winning streak to sevenwhen it visits East CarolinaUniversity at Greenville Fridayat 3 pm.The Wolflets, unbeaten in
five 1967 games, squeaked
past North Carolina 10-8, intheir season opener last Friday
night on the strength of a38-yard field goal by Mike
Charron of Kensington, Md.The ECU Baby Bucs also

Against the UNC Tar
Babies, the Wolflets jumpedout to a 10—0 halftime edge,
then yielded a safety and a
touchdown. The Tar Babies
went for the tying two-point
conversion, but the pass fell
incomplete.Lynn Daniel], the tangy
quarterback from Wilson,
completed seven of 11 passes
for the Wolflets, good for 102
yards. The longest was a
32-yarder to Tim Foley, who

. 43.3,. :."<“- gig-w . ,

Hayes Paces

Harriers In

Dual Meet
by larry Goldblatt

Gareth Hayes won his third
consecutive race this seasonWednesday afternoon as
State’s cross—country team
hosted East Carolina, High
Point and Olde Dominion
Colleges.State boosted its record in

Ir-‘

.O‘W”ummimm‘owamnomumincults."H3!.

“at;

. . . . dual meets to 4—3 b defeat- 5won their season opener, beat- M“ be playing m “15 home- ing High Point 20—39): and by _§ ‘i‘
ing the Davidson freshmen, town 883m“ the Baby Bucs. shutting—out Old Dominion. g '-
37-13- Dame“ tame“ the ‘°“°h‘ 15—50. However, ECU spoiled .“Meeting their single wing gown 3:; a0 quantifies; iniii: - the day forthe Wolfpack, Wm . _ 7 ,. , . s“
offense creates problems for rom ne 1‘“? f “ _ . No, "up. not how it's done! But when the mm“. . . 'i -
us," State Coach lohnny half. after ‘peggmg the; 32' T5 ., , nmfifdg?was not spoiled for annual Intramural track and field day (nUit?), whatevu gemg‘oizr’fsxisorhetnmmmu for the 1‘ . g
Clements said. )C'ililrder triad 10%:th lset it “1:. v Hayes thought as the swift It Coach Den was present, we only hope he didn't die laughing-or from anguish. ' ‘-arron c e epacemen . Coach 0 Clem: ’ . , . '

. . Foley gained 26 yards rush- J linny nts 3:113:33; gfegegginiiéflfii 3235;321:335 33:; 236353 61%th Hayes captain for 5Gll‘lS Gl‘ld ing and Blilflflkwho played —- cance than his time though serve notice to the conference 1968. Hayes 1succeeds Jum'or MINI :3
mm Danie at '30" ast was the fact that Hayes was l d' h M ’ Ed Carson. h.“ marks t e ' 3B , year, bulled his way f0! 34. — more than thirty seconds a- “‘0“ "‘8 power 0“?” 3")“ second consecutive year thata it

. attics Begin . the longest a seven-yarder. S'tatc‘g 19. r . .. . land, that State and Its Y°9"8 sophomore has been de- -. g 3 ootbdll tum head of ECUs top runner, the star are to be eckoned wth . C's-3212 . 0* gThe 13“ meetl'lg between claimed the South Atlantic cham- ageless Don Jayme. - I l d “:1 ' Signtited CYOSSTCO‘muy me‘s'awmo'd" J" U
l by Diann Gersch the two schools freshmen pionship by finishing the season This v‘ctor 310" with The Pirates pace ee captain. . 339.95- 9r 3teams was J“ 1964 With the “m, a 6-1 mom A 6_0 V-. ' y, 3 men in before the Packs Ha ented “W th YET 0* “‘Girls intramural football . . . . . - “W M M , Y.“ comm , ~ gstarted Tuesday with four games Wolflets wmmng, 28-7, in Rid- ovcr Washington & Lcc at Norfolk second man, Pele! ac amts Just a httle more hard work we ONE DROP o9 . Jr”

played. dick Stadium. “Tapped It un- (fifth in 27:27), to earn their can avenge our three earlier
margin of victory. Following defeats.” F R ESHE N S
MacManus were Ed Carson State plays host to South ‘ BREATH

l(Seventh in 27141). Joe Carolina Monday afternoon. INSTMTLY'
Us beat Carroll 1 8—0. DiannGersch scored on a pass fromLinda Dean in the first half for 6points but the conversion failed.In the second half Us scored asafety adding two points for thefinal 8—0 score.Carroll lV beat Alexander No.1 6—0 on a pass from Patricia Hartto Sandy Horton with only 1:45left in the game.Carroll ll beat the YMCA12—0. Carroll scored their firsttouchdown when Becky Benfieldran an end sweep. Later in thegame Cathy Clark intercepted aYMCA pass and ran for thesecond touchdown. Both pointafter attempts failed.Due to superb defensive playthere was no score in the Alex-ander ll — Sigma K game. There-fore the game was decided on thenumber of first downs with Alex-ander ll winning with—two firstdowns while Sigma K had none.If you missed the thrills andchills this past Tuesday, be sure toattend the “furious" action nextTuesday when Carroll 1 takes onAlexander I; Us Carroll IV;YMCA versus Sigma Kappa andCarroll 1] — Carroll Ill. Gamesstart at 4:30 on the intramuralfields, so for a unique experiencecome out and watch the girlsplay.
A A AAA AAAA

Scoring Highlights

IM Football Week
by Steve Weaver

Wednesday saw some out-standing players and plenty ofscoring in eight Resident Footballcontests.
Carl Ingram led Syme to a33—0 victory over Bagwell.Ingram ran five yards for onetouchdown, and threw four scor-ing passes to Paul Lineberger,Herb Smyser, and Fred Clark.Clark was on the receiving end oftwo of lngram‘s throws.
Scoring twenty points in thethird quarter alone, Lee No. Ibeat Bragaw North No. l. 34-6.Dennis Punch led the attack forLee with four T.D. passes. FrankCombs backed him up with aninterception and ran all the wayfor a score.Welch—Gold defeated Bec-ton—Berry.18—0.Lew Deturk scored twice forW—G on a 38 yard pass fromJohn Vesper and a 40 yd. pass

vv

interception. Mac Worthingtonalso scored with a throw fromVesper.
Quarterback Bill Aster did afine job for Tucker and led histeam to a 20—6 decision overBragaw No. 2. Aster threw T.D.passes to Glenn Lee, Doc Folk,and Madison Lytch respectively.

.. Gaabo‘s aerial attack pro-duced three touchdowns withDon Beam on the receiving end oftwo of them. Ed Carr caught thethird T.D. pass.Lee No. 3 squeezed by BragawSouth No. 1, 13—6. Lee scoredtwice on Eddie Regan to SteveFerric pass plays.Lee No. 2. sporting a finedefense defeated Sullivan No. 1,8—0. Ken Packett threw to EdPole for Lee‘s T.D. Their defensenailed Sullivan's Q.B. behind thegoal line for a safety.Sullivan No. 2 outclassedOwen No. 2. 6—0. Steve Baldwinmade the TD. with a 35 yard passfrom Boyd Rogers.

BEHINT]?
— UNDERSTANDING COMESFASTER WITHCLIFF'S NOTES'
OVER 175 TITLES s1 EACH
AT YOUR aooxseusn

.............
llNCOl N NEBRASKA 68501

Abernathy (eighth in 27:54)
and frosh standout CarlRowlett (thirteenth 'in 28:29).
Also scoring for the Wolfpackwere Jim Lee and George Par-ris 14th and 19th, respective-ly. ‘

After the meet, the team

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

Annual Sidewalk

Edwards in 15th Year
liarlc l-ldwards, whose 1%} andI967 tcaiiis playcd in postwcasonbowl games. is in his 15th season ashead football coach at State.

6‘"*3 2302 E 15th St . Lou Angelou. Calif 90021

Craig 2603 “212 Cassette‘portable tape recorder
w'w $59.93
Tape it like it is Craig's hUlIt-ln Auto-matic level (‘ontrol adjusts the recordingIt-vel automatically for loud or softsounds; nearby or distant. (‘rilig picks itall up perfectly l‘t-rmaiiently.Choose the famous Craig 2312 reel-to-l‘t‘t‘i mode-l with 2-speed capstan drive orthe Craig 2603 "212 Cassette" for cart-ridge loading convenience

' (ID
CRAIG PRODUCTS DIVISION

numavI\muJun-avcommmustsmi«rm-outdoors:v3!nits-11190?“‘

Jar menace-3v at m-uW-‘fl’o
NOW IN PROGRESSon nu storwllur uunu ml “can: in flour or mi srouLIMITED TIME LlMITID QUANTITIIS

Thrilling Values I

AUDIO
CENTER, INC.
3526 WAD! AVE. PHONE 320-20'3RIDGIWOOD RALiIGH. Pu. f

; WANTED:
4} Young ladies to do waitress work for

evening hours. Full or part time.,Apply to Bobby Wilder,
, Gateway Restaurant.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAA Av v v v v

TheYellow-Billed Wordpicker
doesn’t write words.
It helps you remember them.l a:accentuate;aaoueuaeuauauc

at;evasiveaaatetslaveuotaatet

ls Sex Old Hat?
HEAR ~

Gert Behanna
Art/m of ”The [are [12”

Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
Sunday, October 13, 3 pm.
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i the rest come offlike :Weekdays AM to u 00 PM[1:00 AM to “:00 PMa bunch ofstifl's.bi... RALEIGH-DURHAM

HIGHWAY

phone 787-0049 . ’
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Why buy an average
car when, for the Man/m
same price. you could
own the MGB/GT? With all these“|uxury"options included.
Full sports~car instrumentation including electric
tachometer - Fully synchronized 4-speed gearbox with
shortthrow stick shift - Oil cooler for betterengine per-
formance - Heavy-duty suspension for road-holding
safety and comfort - 60'spoke center-lock wire wheels
- Twin S.U.‘ ‘carburetors for fast acceleration - Dual
braking system with fade-free disc brakes up front -
Fully adjustable English-leather bucket seats - New
high-speed heater defroster and fresh-air ventilation
system - Two—speed electric wipers and windshield G "
washers . Test drive the MGB/ GT now. ‘
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l. X This fall. it is 't'mnlry twill.looming large on”11' hiii‘toriitl sot-n0.()ilr rl'CUlllnll‘lldltdversion is here-

East Carolina’s Largest
Sports Car Center'Wordpicker is a marking pen

names, gleans words, and
highlights them all in bright yellow. You don’t
use itto write down the words you have to
remember. You use it to write over them.
The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker.

It reminds you how smart you should be.
And for 49¢, you shouldn't have to be
reminded to buy one.

VAN HEUSEN”

417
NowtromVanHouaen...theaoentotadnnturo...
Pmm...unflrettolaotandlaotandtaatl

{3"f.i“ill 2
.2were T'I‘:31t¥.‘E

, illustrate-ti Vt-stt‘d.f i {intural of shougdt-r.. ng in pI'OllllSt’ or aS . handsomt-autunin. HBotany ...*.'l.¥:::;:‘;.”.::1; armon Rowland Inc
, find prl'lt'rablt'. '. .‘ 429 South Wilmington Street

at“ 5 mpar ‘ Raleigi, North Carolina
Phone 833-5733

Friends! Seniors! Sheepskin chosen! Lend an ear to a
rewarding career in menswear marketing. merchandising, engi-
neering at Van Heusenl For full information, send your name and

'7 addmtto: College Grad Department,» The Van Heusen Company,. - 417 Fifth Avenue. New York. New York 10016.



DOC HURTT. one of the oldest living men to have played foOtballfor the Wolfpack put in an appearance at the State “Birthday Party"
held recently on University Plaza behind the Union.Doc is eighty years old, but could easily pass for a_man l5 yearsyounger. He played tackle on State's l9l3 championship team. Theirrecord was 6-l.
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The in guide to groom-
ing and grooving for thecollege man-in-the-know and on-the-go.
With such features as:
a Your Fall/Winter
Wardrobe: What's In.

I Choosing A Career:
The Right Job For
You.I Gary Beban: Is TheHeisman a Jinx?

I Tips on Shaving, Side-
burns, & Beards.I Co-Ed Roommates:
Extra-Curricular Cam-
pus Capers.I A Post-Graduate Dis-
course With DustinHoffman.

NOW ON SALE FOR $1at newsstands and lead-
ing men's stores, orsend $1 to: 00 Campus
8. Career, Dept. N, 488Madison Avenue, N.Y.,
N.Y. 10022.

: Tomato and Cheese .90
: Pepperoni
' Mushroom
' Sausage

—There will be a freshmen
. basketball meeting this after-
noon in Room 235, Car-
michael Gym at five o’clock.

I All freshmen who wish to
0 try out for the team are urgedl . ., to attend this meeting.

All persons interested in
trying out for the fencing

’ team should report to Room
115. Carmichael Gym at 4:30
Monday afternoon.

No previous experience is
required. NOTE: State has
fencing teams.

PIZZA .Small Large
IZS
1.75
17s
I75
v.75.
HS
175
I75
175
175

”5
US
MS
MS
IIS
llS
llS
ll5
Il5

: Meat Ball
I Bacon
Green Pt‘ppc‘f

i Salami
Anchovres

: Onion

With any Ivro of above itemssame price
Entra Cheese

. Deluxe any 7 items

SPAGHETTI
: Tomato Sauce
Meat Sauce

1 Mushroom Sauce
Meat Balls

Roll and Butter
flr'zza Chet
4l3 Woodburn Road

Raleigh, N. C.
. Telephone 834-7403; ri,Sat.,&Sun.—11AMt012P 3. on ~11 AM to 10PMj ties, Wed.,& Thur.‘ “‘ ' “M -—11 AM t08PM :

iboth men's and women’s-

1
I

Doc Hurtt. . .

October 11, I968

“Carolina Wouldn’t Play Us”

by Art Padilla
It‘s always a pleasure totalk with some of our oldgrads.Such is the case withWilliam T. Hurtt, one of theoldest football players Statehas kicking around. And kick-ing around he is.Doc, as he is affectionatelycalled by friends, graduated inthe class of l9l4, and was lefttackle on the gridiron squadduring 1910, ‘ll, ’12, and'l3.
“I never went to highschool in my life. Some

fellows saw me doing some
acrobatics down at the beachand asked me if I had everplayed football. Well, I got upwith that crowd and I started
playing for the Wolfpack,” re-called Doc.

An active participant in ourathletic program, Doc Hurtthas helped to recruit a greatdeal of our athletes, including
some freshmen basketball
players on this year‘s team.He goes to almost every
athletic event, and at 80 yearsold, that's quite an accom-plishment. Doc was one of ourmore avid fans at both Okla-homa and S.M.U. this fall.During the years Doc wasat State, the Wolfpack squadscompiled an impressive 28~5won-lost record. We askedDr. Hurtt how many of thosewins were over the school be-

CYCLE INSURANCEAGENCY, INC.
Liability and PhysicalDamage Insurance forMotorcycles 8i Motorscooters6 and 12 month policies209 York Bldg, Cameron VillagePhone 834-4527

Don
"Ever hair.

828—970]
2474 Hillsborough St.

ESOIJIRF. BAR "
Located beside Varsity Theater

Bob. [)avc. liar!Welcome You
ets specrai attention”

HANDY SHOE SHOP
SHOES flfPA/flffl 70 [00K (”(5 NEW

hind Duke, and he said“Carolina wouldn’t play usback then. You see, George-town was the big powerhouse
in football back then, and
when we played them, we
really creamed them. l recallwe were to play Carolina with-
in the next couple of days,
and then, the next day, theycalled from the Hill and can-celled the game."

Doc was Captain of the
l9l3 version of the Wolfpack
team.There is a great deal of
difference between the foot-
ball of way—back—then andthe football played today.

“We used to play about
three times a week. Thehelmets, if you want to callthem that, were little leather
caps. When the geing got real-ly tough, we’d take the thingsoff and stick them in our hippockets," he laughed.Soon after graduation from

State, Doc went up to Pitts-
burg due to a lack of engineer-
ing jobs in this area. There he
met the present Mrs. Hurtt,
and they stayed there until he
retired. Raleigh is now their
“home.
They also have a cottage on
the N.C. coast which they
frequent regularly.

According to Doc, Mrs.
Hurtt is not a very avid foot-
ball fan, and usually stays
home while he goes on the
away trips. But she’s quite
active, and neither appears or
acts their age.

Doc recently was awarded afine by a patrolman for going
70 in a 55 mile zone.

“When I handed him mydriver’s license, the copwouldn’t believe I was born in’88. But he fined me anyway.”Let’s hope we’re half asactive as the Hurtt’s in 30years...

Ruégers Top Norfolk

State's Rugby Club, after
defeating Norfolk 22-3 anddropping “A" and “B" gamesto Richmond by scores of”-3 and 20-3 respectively,faces a full weekend of actionthis Saturday and Sunday.Saturday afternoon at 3:30at the track field the Club willfield it “A“ team against theBaillon Rugby Football Clubof Nassau, Bahamas.Baillon, one of the bestteams in the Bahamas is flyingto North Carolina to playState on Saturday and ChapelHill on Sunday. That this tour-

0P£lll 7:3? 70

And here are two great ways to make tracks
Bottom: an exciting new handsewn
sole-less moccasin boot with an unusual
double-ring buckle.
Top: the square toe casual with
bold new rivet construction
and genuine handsewn vamp.
At better stores everywhere.

~ 1...... PLYMOUTH
Plymouth Shoe Company, Middleboro, Massachusetts

Why?
To introduce
the most elegant
pen on
campus.

Ashworth’s....... ...........................Fuquay SpringsYe Ole Men’s Shoppe............. Lillington
Moss & Company.....................Wilson
B & S Dept. Store .................Wake Forest
Baker’s Shoes.............. ............... Raleigh

first time, every time.

ing side would choose to visitNorth Carolina instead of themore well-known teams of theNortheast is indicative of thegrowth of Rugby football andthe quality of play in this area.Sunday at 2 pm. State‘s“B" side will play the “A"side of the University of SouthCarolina at the track field.State's home games for theremainder of the fall semestera’rc: Clemson, November 3;and Duke, November IO.Admission to all games is free.For a different kind of foot-ball try Rugby.
(iIIiLS lRLE. COLORCATALOG showrrig over 500Styles of 14kt GOLD PIE RCEDERRINGS, 25".. to 50% belowretail Send 3 25 for postage andhandling to DIMAR, Earringco. Kendall, i’ O. Box 531,Miami, Fla

ELECTRIC BASS

FORSALE
The Great Book Set,

approximately 50 vol-umes, value over $600.00.
Best Offer. Phone

PLAYER WANTEDTo play with psychedelic combo.Must own equipment and be over18 years old. 3 nights’ work perweek required. Phone 834-7752.

1/:<<<<

Expensive new
lie“r Clio" forbig spenders

49¢

Only Bic would dare to torment a beauty like this. Not the girl...the pen she's holding. It's the new luxury model Bic Clic. . .designedfor scholarship athletes, lucky cord players and other rich campussociolites who can afford the expensive 49~cent price.But don't let those delicate good looks fool you. Despite hor-nble punishment by mod scientists, the elegant Bic Clic still wrote
Everything yOu want in-a line pen, you‘ll find in the new BicClic. It's retractable. Refillable. Comes in barrel colors. And likeall Bic pens, writes first time, every time...no matter what devilishabuse sadistic students devise for it.Waterman-Bic Pen Corporation, Milford. Connecticut 06460

Ink is. . .‘ tax--4 t" W" ‘
State's star wingback Bobby Hall finds a little running room against Southern Methodist in Dallas last Saturday.Hall gained 5| yards in only five carries, but the missed block shown in the lower, right-hand corner and othermiscues hampaed State all afternoon: SMU won, 35-14.Things promise to be different tomorrow night when the Wolfpack takes on South Carolina in Carter Stadium forits home opener after eight straiyit road games. '

s

Campus' (photo by Ferguson)

Crier
The Cycle Club Picnic Ride willmeet Sunday at l ' pm. in theUnion, West Parking Lot. Bringlunch and canteen—trip toUmstead State Park—12 milestotal.The Raleigh Wesley Foundationwill meet on Sunday, Oct. 13 at 6film in fellowship hall of Fairmontcthodist Church.The Society of Afro-American(‘ulturc will meet Sunday at 4 p.m.in 20] IIut‘l‘elson. Plans for Home-coming will be discussed and ducswill be collected.The A.S.M.I'.. will mcet on Mon-day Get. l4 at 7 p.m. in ltr I II.There will not be a concert byBunyan Webb this Sunday. Thenext concert is scheduled forDecember 8.The N.(‘. State (‘hess (‘lub willmeet I'ridays at 7:30 pm. in room254 (.‘loyd Union. Both studentand US(‘I- tournaments already inprogress, but still time to enter.The American Institute ofMining lungincers will meetTuesday at 8 p.m. in 20l Page “all.There will be l'ilmstrips shown anda discussion on l‘icld trips. Izvcry-one welcomc. Rcl‘rcsliincnts scrvcd.The Film (‘ommittcc will meetTuesday, Oct. I5 at 6:30 pm. inroom 248 Union. Topic: films for2nd semester. Any suggestionshould be turned in at Union Pro-gram Office.The Baptist Studcnt Union willmeet tonight at 7 in Baptist ('cnter.There will be a group discussion on“What the World Needs Now" of“involvement abroad".The (‘apcrs will meet Sunday at4 pm. in Union Theater. Drcss isschool clothes, and refreshmentswill be served.

PR’s Represented

At Clemson Meet
Members of N.C. State’sPershing Rifles traveled toClemson University last week-end to represent the companyat the Fourth RegimentalAssemble.
Those attending were Capt.Joseph Wooten, commander;2Lt. Thomas Harvey, expan-sion officer; 2Lt. RonaldJones. public inlormationofficer; and 2Lt. John Watson.

personnel officer.
The officers made strongresolutions to repeat the highratings received by the com-

pany and the regiment in pastyears. The Fourth Regimenthas been the number oneregiment for two years andCompany L-4 has been con-sistently near the top of theregimentperiod. during the same

Company L-4 officers 2Lt. Ronald Jones, 2Lt. lonh Watson, 2 Lt. TomHarvey, and Capt. Joseph Wooten look over the scenery at ClemsonUniversity. The scenery‘s name is Susan Ramsey, 4th Regimentalsponsor.

Raleigh
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MOTORCYCLE SALES

4524 Old Garner Rd.
SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS

WE
BUY - SELL - TRADE

,YAMAHA
NORTON — DUCATI .

Raleidi's Newest Taste Sensation
MEXICAN FOOD

at its best . in

2404 Wake Forest Road, 'Raleigh
‘ phone 828-0797Open till to PM Nightly

«eeriecocoonoooioooooooooo

fivv

shop for pappagallo
709 Hillsborough Street, Raleigh, N. C.

Phone 834-95 30

772-5979

HUAD03$"30NOILDNISBDIVT

PART—TIME WORKER
$40-$60 / Week
Car Necessary

PRE-DATE DROP
JUSTONE
FRESHENS

', BREATH
ngNSTANTLY!

Q
Binaca

“Chiili EMF" 19"}.

STEAKS AND PIZZA

naataaamaatttwuttat'ttatta'aatat

IMPORTED WINES
DIAL 832-1697

VII/a Capri Restaurant

RIDGEWAY SHOPPING
CENTER


